Seneca County Federation of Sportsmen’s Clubs, Inc.
PO Box 355 Waterloo, NY 13165-0355
www.senecacountyfederation.com

Affiliated with:
NYS Conservation Council
FL Conservation Council
National Rifle Association
NYS Rifle & Pistol
NYS SCOPE

MEETING MINUTES
October 19, 2021: North Seneca

Call to Order
Meeting called to order by President Greg Wadhams at 7:02 P.M.
Pledge of Allegiance
Roll Call of Members
Verified quorum visually
Attendance: 11 members, representing 7 clubs, no guests
Minutes from September 21, 2021 Meeting
Distributed prior to meeting; President asked if any additions/deletions/corrections.
à Motion made to accept: 1st: John 2nd: Ron -- Motion carried.
Treasurer’s Report
Treasurer Bill Ryan and gave a detailed report on all accounts.
Paid FL Cons Council dues -- $35.
1 club still owes dues: Canoga Sportsman still outstanding.
Motion made to accept report. 1st: Ron 2nd: Norm Motion carried.
Correspondence/Communications
Email regarding funding and distribution for trigger locks. Some discussion ensued and it was advised that grants
are available and trigger locks are available from multiple sources and the Club is not in a financial position
whereby funds could be allocated to that. Parties to be so advised.
All three local agencies: WPD; SFPD; and SCSO have access to grants for trigger locks and they should be able
to fulfill the needs.
Bill discussed Operation Drug take-back day to be held 10/23: Walgreens with Waterloo PD; Kinney’s SF with
SF PD; and Kinney’s in Ovid with SCSO
Committee Reports
None.
Delegate Reports
None.
Old Business
Bill discussed the local youth bass fishing group that had asked for donations. Bill invited a rep to last month’s
meeting and forwarded monthly email yesterday and still no response. Bill stated that after two invitations Bill
will stop pursuing that. Should they wish to engage with us, they can do so.
New Business
Ed advised that Tony Drahms unable to attend but he did state the Youth Hunt took place and was successful.
Indication that more money may be needed to augment the Youth Hunt account. The hunt took place on

Columbus Day Weekend. Bill reviewed past accounts and advised the amount was $150. Motion from Ron for
$150 donation; 2nd Tom – motion carried.
Tony is going to try to make the November meeting to update the membership.
Tom stated he called Keith Tidball following last-month’s meeting and has not heard back. Still attempting to get
updates for the SWD kiosk.
Discussion of Waterloo Veteran’s Day Concert – H.S. (Waterloo) – Tuesday, November 9 @ 7PM at the
Waterloo HS Auditorium – to register call Vivian Becker @ 315-539-1540 x3179 (lv message).
Bill discussed long-standing record of supporting many youth programs and stated we need to consider our future
fundraising activities to be able to continue this support. Discussion about potential for a banquet next year
and/or a gun raffle. Greg talked about what North Seneca is doing to try to raise money for their own efforts.
Tom raised issue of Canoga Sportmen’s Club; asked that letter be generated and sent to the club.
Bill discussed the passing of Lee Davidson and recognized his service and dedication to Sportsmen’s Rights for
many years having both participated and attended our fundraising dinners in the past. A letter to be sent to Lee’s
wife, Mary expressing our condolences.
Tom has Wounded Warriors in Action (WWIA) gun raffle tickets $5/ticket, raffle 11/13 (Browning 12 gauge 3”
20” barrel)
Also Kuneytown 11/6: Turkey shoot (paper plate): 22 rimfire; centerfire; shotgun slug/muzzleloader; and a long
shot (at least 150 yards); starts at 12-NOON; raffling turkeys and prime rib. Pricing TBD.
Greg said Himrod also doing a turkey shoot, November 13th – 9AM registration; $3.00/event; turkey raffle 6PM
– 9PM.
Bill and club thanked North Seneca host club for the dinner and the desserts
•

Next Meeting: November 16, 2021 @ Interlaken Sportsmen’s Club
• Dinner at 6:30 P.M.
• Meeting 7:00 P.M.

Motion to adjourn -- Meeting adjourned at 7:34 P.M.
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